
MTIBRS 
“Tip” of the Month  

Handling Juvenile Incidents in MTIBRS 
 
 
Cleared Exceptionally (Data Element 4)  
 
Juvenile/No Custody exceptional clearance:  In an incident with report-
able offense(s), the juvenile and parents/guardians were given a verbal/
written warning. The juvenile was not arrested, issued a citation or 
transported. 
  
     For example: Law enforcement issues a verbal warning on scene 
     then releases the juvenile offender to the parents/guardians.  This 
     incident would be reported into MTIBRS without an arrest segment. 
     Only the exceptional clearance of Juvenile/No Custody (E) is  
     entered to clear the incident.  
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Disposition of Arrestee Under 18 (Data Element 52) 
Law enforcement handling of juveniles who have committed a crime and 
are taken into custody under such circumstances that, if the  
juvenile were an adult, an arrest would have been reported. 
 
   Handled within Department (internally) –  
   For example: A juvenile in custody of law enforcement is given a  
   verbal warning then released to the parents/guardians.  No citation is  
   issued to the juvenile offender. This incident would include an arrest  
   segment with an On-View (O) arrest type, and Handled Within Depart- 
   ment (H) is entered for the disposition. 
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Disposition of Arrestee Under 18 (Data Element 52) 
Law enforcement handling of juveniles who have committed a crime 
and are taken into custody under such circumstances that, if the  
juvenile were an adult, an arrest would have been reported. 
 
   Referred to Other Authorities –  
   For example: Law enforcement issues a juvenile a citation.  This  
   incident would include an arrest segment with a Summoned/Cited (S)    
   arrest type, and Referred to Other Authorities (R) is entered for the  
   disposition.  Citations are a referral to Youth Court.   
 


